Problems reported by elderly patients with multiple sclerosis.
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is one of the most common organic neurological diseases of the central nervous system. Because of improved therapies, nurses are confronted with elderly MS patients, but little is known about the specific problems of these patients. This survey analyzed problems in elderly MS patients. Fifty-three MS patients (44 female, 9 male; average age 73 years, average course of MS 25.3 years) from the Berlin Section of the German Multiple Sclerosis Association were evaluated by using a standardized questionnaire, considering social situation, daily problems, disease course, and disabilities, and by using the expanded disability status scale (EDSS). Elderly MS patients reported impaired mobility and inability to use public transportation; about 96% presented EDSS scores above 6.0. Nearly 50% complained about spasticity and pain due to spasticity. More than 70% suffered from bladder dysfunction. Problems with sleep and fatigue were present in less than 20%, but interrupted sleep was common. Selfcare impairments were reported by 50%-75% of the patients, and most of them required professional help. Depressive moods and thoughts about committing suicide were mentioned by more than 30% of the patients. Elderly MS patients experience physical and psychosocial impairments. Healthcare professionals should consider increasing independence and avoiding nursing home admissions in the management of elderly MS patients.